**Program Aids Recovery of Patients with Post-COVID Syndrome**

Virtua has launched Care After COVID, an evaluation and recovery program designed to help patients with long-haul COVID-19 symptoms. Recent studies suggest that more than 30% of patients experience symptoms weeks, even months after recovering from COVID. Through this program, our navigators are connecting patients to appropriate care with the goal of helping them reclaim their life before COVID.

For referring physicians with access to Epic, there is an option to refer a patient into the program by choosing the “Ambulatory Referral to Care After COVID” option. With that selection, the Care After COVID team will manage the referral from there. See the image below.

Individuals may also self-refer by calling **856-325-3200**.

Care After COVID begins with a virtual visit, where the patient’s symptoms are reviewed and a full medical evaluation is established with one of our physicians. From there, the patient and doctor develop a customized treatment plan tailored to the patient’s specific conditions. Virtua’s team works with the patient to coordinate visits and follow-up appointments and ensures the referring physician is kept informed.

To learn more, visit this [link](https://www.virtua.org) on Virtua.org, or call **856-325-3200**.